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Teiys ValentinO.
By Mogaret A. Richard.

-1omn held up to the childrenl's view a

comlic valentifle, on which was a pcture

of a boy with a hump on his shouiders.

Ail the boys laughed, although one of

hem said softly.
"But he might flot like it, Tom."

-Pshaw 1" replied the boy; "he'Il

think it funny. Besides, nobody else in

tcown is hump-hacked. ht must have

been made for Teddy."
Then he foled it up carefully and put

it into an envelope addressed to "Master

Teddy Sjmonds, City."
A few minutes later he was on his way

bomne, whist1iflg merrily. While passing

the stone bouse on the corner he heard a

tap at the window. Looking up he saw

Teddy Simnonds, who beckoned for bimn
to corne in.

Coing into the bouse, and into the littie

bo' s room, he found his friend working
buslly away with brush and paints.

"Oh, Tom," said the crippied lad, "it

will soon be dark. and mv valentines are

not near ready! WTe you addre-s the

etîvelopes for me? Here thev are, and
a list of namres."

But Tom wanted. firs4, to examine is;

1 tle lavmate's work.
"Who taught vou how to paint al

these flowers and hearts and-and-
tlbines?" he asked.

"Mama."replied Teddv. proiidlY,.

"I wanted to buvy a lot Of îthosIe flunnvl

one- vou get for a cent aniece, hbot 0,e

çnid thev mean unkilnd things. and thit

vaRIelItinePs ouliht alwavs to "'eau love,

So she houight me omne rcardbocird and
water-colors. and .ihowed me how to

make tieSe- T lrn lad 5 1 e did for it i

ço nire to send prettv ones that mean
love"

When Tom n-lerl ddressýýinz thie

envelopes he put the valentines into them

and sealed tbem up. He was to mail

them nt the office, and so Put them into

his pocket. Tbouzh he did not kcnow it.

thev were close beside the one he had
hnoie'ht for Teddy, but of which he wa-
îsnw a-h-imed.

PrPe;entlv an idea came to him, and:

"Oh. Teddy," he cried. "let's play T am

the carrier. and l111 go to aIl the b-ouses.
leavinz valentines. Then von can -it at

the window and sec me-by the electrie
ight-dodiinzfrom bouse tcotose.
"'Twill be just jollv!" and Teddy

clioned hi'qbands zleefullv.
"The-n l'il leave them, and come back

after dark."
ind Tom did not notice, when h e took

them frnm his pocket, that the valentine
adilressed to Tedtdv was ou the very top.

But no sooner b-s l'e wvl an the
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little cripple saw it, and his eyes spark-
led.

joyously.
But before he could open it. someone

ralu into the room and snatcbed it froni
bis baud. 'Twas Tom, who had found
mit lus mistake, and had corne hack for

bis valentine.
"You milst not see thi," he said.

geiitlv. "I'm going to take it back, and

get one that means; love-for 1 do love

yoii, Teddv !"-Selected.

To develop coticeit it is iiot neces-

sary to think a good deal of onie's self;

one needs only to tbiîîk of the defects
of others.

BE A GOGSA RTN
By Helping Hlm Who Is Praps Past Helping HimseILt

If you know a. man who drinks excessivelY and whosc well-

f art you hold sufficienty at heart to desire his reflorm, n~o

greater act of charity could bc perforrncd and1 none will be mnore

acequately rcwarded than that which will cause bis enroli-

ment in the Keekey Cure._

lu adminlsteritig thin Lure, our Plîysu ians, kntoving diiiiikenieýs5

to be a disease rooted ini the nerve tissues of the braiiî begin accord

ingly, with a systernatic, graduai treatment, suited to the peculiarities of

eich particular case anîd the correctness of this theorv is substantiateil

by our infinite success. A graîlual change is iiotical)le, temuperature

becomes normal, nerves quicted, and the whole heiiîg fitted to start life

a-new. Not a semblance of craving for intoxicants remailis and the

invariable regret of the patient is that of his delay in taking advantage of

tlie God-sent means which bhas restored happiness to countless wretched

houles.

D)r. Leslie E.. Keeley prescribes no0 nauseatilig rugs to patients, nor

Itlere an ojcctiotia'AIe practise in the eîîtirc treatiliext. A niomilrii

h 0.1 -iffor Is no more hoîîielikeness than does the Ke'=ý-l' Iiiit11te. WV

e ictydesîre correspondence wth aIl who hÎîx c tue weltare of ail

Mýnriate at heart. Write Us. Correspofideice1 strictly confideiitial.
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Ch-ttham Inoubators con18ib i i mPOml *fl, t'11m De
struotion that liau been produood. Ther are made OCtb ,e

two wfa ,aoa.wlthln Came.Between thSe wafl UM .mth
very bout lnuîîlatiofL. Each piooe of thre a1moetlod ama ,
makinig the wholeao olid as arook. Ohaiham noUibBt4wUae ý

perfecotreulaOom which are au infafluble moana of euutnIl

No Cash to Pay Until October, 19U05
W. wîil start YOU raNng poultry for nrfit witti a OhathamInoubsior wtthout onO

cent of money trom yen untU nerti Tail. '¶at rms etbaMyou Sn keofwaoog

hatohos and mako considerable monoey out of the. InuboOr before thIe lia ymen%

beoonîeiidue. e
We couidnt mako tiiefetr if w. wre noti certain thtt If fou a -01't yoa WI Ut

complote gatigfacti0fl, if we were not poitive that the Chathamn Inonheft*WIIM pleu

a liandsonie yearly Income.
1This li a straighttorward ofl'Wr. We naire lt to ehow Our upreae could4noS la t

Chathaim Incubator. We wantyOU te ocpt thia offot mo e surs tet 5h.qsUatlon

our Ineubator will Rive. EvOry machine we haveat ut @t0ofer ba made. other mon in

the saine n ighbonhood-
o.. oer la lagond Mi .a «<,hthâm Iae.b5r8 *Me% t, reishIPrePffl by us.

wltbeigt Our cent et caste fron e-umlefli 05. .5 i tkCjn rtts m st 110e009~. 1u

Thse balance t ie b. pal a eft.bîl. 1te«. or Ir a Caaib Mure.U 9:8 gel bseaf.
4ould amy eWfer be ftler or more cencrOul

The lcîsor iand 1%rooder that 1 boughit rom your agent, on Urne, 1 w"ub ow toe ythe choie

aolount thig ejfai fvonu wîIi gie me a discount. 1 arn very much pl««assi ehth =Incnbanw

and Brooder, andI could lot b. cithout them,' bec& 1 Icleared this uua.on mocre than the lacubster

and! Broider colt me. Yolurs re8peretfufly, lMR& W. HYBLO?, Smithis Fault, outI

1 wih tO let you know of my auccess wîth your lncîibaor. Out of 1264* g eo 74 61110IL saMd

0.1t of mv secondi hatch i got 94 front 106 êggu 1 flnd the machine a pure macobu, If ru o oeuiig

io 11reet'one. The. broode? lu a wonder, and 1 bave not lait a chinâtaU yebiaSM tbuy ane aiment

feathered. Yo,îrq truly, JOHN H. MOKfINNON, Collsigwood.

Write us to-day for full partictilars ot oiîr offer and mention titis naper. Dont pet t

aside for another time, as tht.s pecial proposition may be vrithdrawn et any tinte.

THE MANSON CAMPBELL CO., Llmlted
Dcpt. 11 Chatham, On«L

Ma.nufacturera of ChathamrnFannirig Muta and chathala Faru SoaIes.

Di.tributiflKwarthoul Kt Nonireal, Que..,liran'liui, Min., Calgay, Ais., New Wantrnom, 1&0.

Fator'l at Ch.athuin, Ont., and Detroit, liJIIohId

Wheri wrOLng adertiaem. Plealie mention rhe Western Home IMoIthV.
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